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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

wHrit{ti.{s,

,I'o .\LI, WHO}{ 'I'HES]i PRESENTS IUAY CONCERN

,, [Z--{.-,La--. 40 4*-^}zZ--n*=
SI]ND GREETING

L
in and by.............,.... ..certain promissory note in writing of even date with these 1lresents...

t.: BUII-])ING AN]) LOAN ASSOCIATrvell and truly indebted

the full and just sum of.... ,r.. =*... . ?. fi . :Q:1.:. 1,.. :!<a. 4. <.*-- . A*-....

IOfl, a corporation, incorporated

4** ./L*.,t-d L t-=a_.-- @q t o-a e)-
under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in

DOLLARS,

of the said GREENVILLE
pal.able weekly on or before

.fail to pay said interest or

V
to be paid orr or before the date when the. the Capital Stock

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall rcach maturity, with interest thereon from date at the rate of per cent. per annum,

Saturday night of each and every week until paid in full; and if.,.....-...,.. ,/ ,N"
to conrply in all rcspects with the Constitution and Ily-I.aws oi said Association, for the space of thirty days, then said debt shall become immediately due and payable,

together with all intercst, 6nes and exl)enses, and all :rmounts advanced by the said Association 'within described property, by way of taxes or insurance, the

sanle to be added to the arnount duc on said rrotc aud to be collectib

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or ally part thereof

niortgage); as in and by the said note, refcrence being hereunto

le as part attorney's fee oI ten pcr cent. if the sarne be placed in the hands

or legal procecdings of any kind (all of which is secured under this

..|t..(t a

a n *'-'
I

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.................

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money

,\SSOCIATION, according to the terms of the

...u.i4fi

."*y

the payment tftereof tq He
- 1,/

. - - -. -.. -. - -. -.. - - -...:y'-.1-., the said.

or the better

consiferationl11

said GREENVII.I-E BUILDING AND LOAN

further sp) of Threetpoltars, to..... l)a*-

at and fore the signing of these l)rescnts, the receipt whereof is

Grant, Scll and Release unto the said GREENVILLI1 BUILD-

J,.l*.t i=..,.t .= .... ...#. tthe said

in hand wcll and truly paid by the said GREEN

hereby acknowledged, have Granted, Bargained,

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

;";;H;;;

I

I

ii

i

the sai<1,

,,'2-.2-r-'t,-

+r
t,,'/
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atrtl and by


